
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

MIW1KIAWKmw.
"

nTsMYTH & CO,

WIIOLKSALl:

LIQUOR DEALKKS,
No. CO Ohio Levee,

OAIHO, ILLINOIS.

B. F. PARKER,

(Successor to I'nrkcr .V I Hake,)

Dealer In

PAINTS & OILS,
VAIINISHKS,

llIirSIIKS.
WALL I'AVKH.

WINDOW CLASS,
WINDOW SHAUKS,

And llie celebrated llliltnln.itlliy

AURORA OIL.

Urois' Hull.llng, lHh St. A: Comorcial Av.

CAIRO, ILLS.

C. H. WHEELER,

iu:u.i:n i.

WOOD AND COAL

ornci: and vaiip.

10th St. bet. Washington & Commercial Ave.

A larpc supply of I'itMuirg and 111k

Muddy coal eont.mtly on hand. Stove
wood MWeil In order. Order, for ccal or
wood klintild ho loft t. the olheo on Tititb
tercet. Terms, cuh on delivery.

K. MAXWKLL & CO.,

Manufacturers and I)onlor In

MACHINE & BURNIG:0iLS
nml

AXLE GllEASE.
Alo Agents for tlio

UELEBRATKD GLOJ3E
AND

ZLUBIUCATING OILS."
No. 719,Nortta:.M:ilup Street,

St. J.onl',HHo.
d.l Willi.

MRS. L. T. BRIGGS,

llcei--or tn riillllp.and lti'.' )

MILLINERY
A.l

DKESSMAKING.
Commercial Ave, bet.. Utli and 10tl;stf .

CA1HO, ILLL.

HENRY BREIHAN
Manufacturer of

Mineral Spring Water,
AMI HL.tl.KIt I.N

UOTTLKD ALU AND Cil)i;ji.

01(10 LLY Ml, lit'hvci'ii 4lliSts.,

CAIRO, 1118.34..t
AMANDUS DERTHINGER,

FASHIONABLE

BOOT & SHOE
"SJt. auvitao t'xa.x" ov ,

ftli trcct, next door to HrMni , Miiiwil1

Onlro, Illrj.
Fine Knots nml Shoe. Made tu mdi i' nil

liort notice, of tlio let l'l emh and Ameri-
can htoik, and lit and fatlf.ivtlon uuaiau.tied. Try liliu. ;17

fJOMMINNION MKHCIIAM.
MILLER & PARKER? "

General Coininis.siou

AKlk

FORWARDING MERCHANS.

Healer- - in

FLOUJt, COILV, OATS, 1IAV, c.

Agents fur FairbaukV Scale.-- .

OHIO LEVEE, CAIRO. ILLS

PARKER & AXLEY.
GROCERS

And (ieiierui

Commission Merchants.

NORTHERN BUTTER
A fipecl.'ilty.

Corner of bth Mivrt uml aUiimMoi. Ae.
1114.

BEMI8, BRO. &. CO.
BAG MANUFACTURERS

AGENTS FOII

HOMK COTTON MILLS,
( 30 Ohio Jicvco. . (V,iro. lll.i

CAIRO LOCAL SEWS.

HAM Kl,
lUlVilVnitN.'

Nitncboily to tike from l a tliomand lull
head goid i.iper mid ilrn ly limited, inr

Sliilrmnn I .

One tliniismd statement M'nltil at Tin:
ilt'i.i.KTi.v oillcc lor Saw).

Koto llmt.
Ono thousand unto liend pi liictl at Tim

UrM.RrlV nllli'l, for iti Oil 1 .i tltntidii,,! lf..
O.efl.

I,.
One thnuaml btHiie" cnliD. linn Itrislol

board, printed at 'I'm: llfl.l.in in nlllee lot
from f 'J..'i0 to $1,011, according to slr.

TUKsDAY, MAY S, 187 1.

AUCTION .SA U 11.

Desiring to chungo our business wo will

(vll it miction Uy ,",Ui, i.tir

cntlro itock of groceries, countor, scales
Ico-bo- etc. Hereafter we will bo en-

gaged in tho commission business.

It IVhkkii Ax lev.
Wt; an now printing lill had on

fuitrtii il pound papir nt the hnnpriei of
!5 25 per thousand. Do the businet

men of Cairo iftint bill head nt loicrr

price'.' Jf not, they should nd thir
order to Tin: Dcm.utln mid not to

SV. Louis and Chicago.

LOCAL INDEX FINGERS.

CSFTho stnto ml'-oa- d commissioners
will bo in thu city to hour nny
complaints that limy bo mudo. Thoy
will hnvo tlioir headquarters ut tlio St.
Oharlo'.

Zzir Wo )ivo not complainod much, but
we have boon Dlllieted witti eijio water al-

most beyond emlurnnco. Wo swenr nt it
uvory .momont in tlio day and denounce
the fluid in our dream.

request our readura to hold in

romumlirauco tlint tlio Indies of tho
(Jormnn Lutheran church will givo a
fair und feitlYal at tho Arab onuino

hoiiio ind niijbt.

tyTho Turnern' picriic at the mouth
of MfkyrWM creui: on Sunday, wi both r
n social and pocuniary succcif. Tho fun
was roally enjoyable, and tho picnlcers
emod tu to conllJont that that they woro

putting tho day to no bad purpose

lW7Tko mayor' rcconimenilution to
fuml tho lnlore.t-horir- i fcrp now out- -

standing ii wiio. Cot rid of the old scrip,
and then keep expenditures within tho
appropriations and tho scrip lltmncliil
difllcuitlos of our city will bono longer
npliarcnt to tho closest obiorvor.

Co7"Wo rcyrot to announco tlio daath
of Mr. (loorgo Vrwin, of Unity precinct,
which occurred nt Anna ti week or tun
dsya ayo. If wo uro correctly Informod
.Mr had gono to Anna on n visit,
and whllu thuro tool: sick and dio.d very
suddenly. Tlia romaine wero intorrod nt
Anna.

tiJf'.Mr. Sall'ord concrfttiilatos hlmslf
that lie did not accopt tho lecelvoHhip of
Urn C. A V. roid wlion it wilt tendered to
him. Tho people of Cairo regret thut ho

d'd not. Wo believr ho could run a rail-

road ns f uccossfully as ho can a ban V, and
this is sayinc ho could uiako (iron tho (J.
& V. road u big iiicceis

t&-- On last Thursday or Friday Miss
Annlo Short, daughter of Mr. Kd. Short
of lla.luwood precinct, was Idtton on tho
wrist by n poisonous fjiidor, and in lets
than an hour her entirobody was torrlbly
ewullun, indcud, to much so that her oyc;
wore ciuiroly closed, ltomodies woro ap-

plied", hint on yesterday Misj Short was
much bolter, but by no moans ontirely
cured of tlio tilto.

Irif In Justice llird's pulien court yes-

terday Win. Scott (not Hill of haloon
fmo) and lioorgo Washington, tho for-

mer for llejhtlrie; and tho lutter fur boing
drunk and disordorlr, woro lined live
dollar and trimmings. (Jeorgo Ve1i.
iii(ton sks cent tu tho calaboose, for the
ipaco of mx day.. Seott paid Vho lino
Abr l'.iikur, a colored man, for stealing
a puir of lady's ehoe, wai font tn the
eouut) iml in dolault of JuObHil.

liifWon.vor thought of it, but It le a
fact, that an outlet rflpuof uightecn inchos
will nut carry nil an rapidly ui it can flow
tho voter furni.hcd tn it by a su (out
suwor. 1 1, as .vi r. ihrupphas suggeiio.1,
tho openings in tho lovoo wero as large, as
our tnvrors, all tho wutur would have
llowud out whllo tho rlvor was bulow tho
mouth or tho n'lworH a fow days ago,
and wo not now bo eulhiring from
th cil'ecti of sipo wator. As soon as prac
tlcaUi, iho suggoUion of Mr. Thrupp
should bo aaodupon by tho city autluri.
ties.

I'.Xtn 4ii,iiIii f.f...... . ... .w.. uimuvgu J, (ioorgO
JJurgol, oar keojier lor Mr. .loanh t
prick, t LTIIIn, lit a gasonu lamp und
wont into tho bar room to coteomo llijiuir
)ty eoiiio acciuoni tlio lamp was over-turne- d

and uxplodod. Iluruoi imdurtook
to smcthor the llamos with his coat sloovcn,
and In o dolug got tho oil on his clothing!
which in Minimum's time was n Urn
Ho rku out Into the street whoro somo
men caught and threw him on tho ground
and smothered tho Humes with dust', llur-g- ol

wbs badly burned though not fatally.
Mr, Tnpr.'rk soon after rnmo into tho na- -

loon nml finding tho oil on thn counter
still tut r n in ij, procured n c iiipto of bed
blanket with which ho soon smothered
out tho llsinct, and thus prevented what
might havo rcmlto.l In n tlrst-clas- s

" Wo vtto utl'oring gr.it Inconvon-tenc- e

from slpo water, and ask tho Indulg-onc- o

of our render. A skill' ran pn.a
from tho lako Into our compoflne; room
and thoro II rid deep water and n sato liar.
Lor. In our pre room tho raging flood
ronrj around our blj; cylinder, ntnl tho
water almost roachos tho lire In our
boilar. If wo woro a profiino man wo
would swear, d d if wo wouldn't;

jriT Married, In St. Clnlr .county, Illi-

nois, on Thursday, April 30, is7l, by
Uev. Dr. I'ost of Hollpville, Dr. 1'. 1.
Williams of Cairo, to Miss C'assio I.emcn,
of St. Olnlr county.

Dr. WiUiinu and hi brldo arrived in
thi city on Saturday evening by tlio
steamer Ueilo Memphis, Tho Dr. has i

host of friends buro and ouo nml nil join
in wishing him find tils young wife n pros-

perous and happy married life.

Ogy-D- r. A. T. Harries, suporintoiidunt
of tho Southern Illinois lnsmo Asylum,
appeals to tlio publia to contributo for tho
ii!0 of his pnticuts nowspipers, periodic
als, books', pirt-iros- house-plant- games
ornaments, etc. Ho requests lliBt books.
periodicals, and contributions of thnt kind
bo sent by oiprcss at his oxpenso
"Tho fact of this isstitution being under
stnto patronage, ' s.ys tho doctor, "should
not shut cut tho kindly acts of tho genornl
public townr if n class of unfortunates
whoso conditlou must over excito sympa
tby. Thi luspitnl has boon opon but a few
months, nnd in conscquonco of tho failure
of tho Stato legtslAturo during its lato sos

iron, to niako provision for recreation nnd
nmuienoiits (it being nn important fen
turo in treatment i wo htvo no hlternatiTO
than that cf asking considerate persons to
cor.tr.buto what they enn in tho way of
nawspapors, etc."

Wi: I'ci ii flenni printing office, com

plclc in nil il department, nnd ifc do
nil kind of printing rhaipir than
cmi be dour nnyichcrr rlc. IIV there

fore - tin patronage of the people of
C'ieo. Weennnot maintain auruhtt
W Cairo limine! men, neglecting Cairo
institution, patHnii foreign citir.

PERSONAL.
.Mr. K 1'. Wilson, Into general freight

agent of tho Cairo and Vinconnes railroad
left tho city for Loui.'vlllo on Sunday. Ha
was accompanied to the Central depot
by Superintendent l'almor, and n
number of his Uto collongues at
tho U. and V. headquarters. Just before
parting from his frionds, Supcrintuudent
l'almor took from his watch chain
charm and presonted it to Mr. WiUon, in
a neat speech. It was not ono of tho or
dinary common-plac- o pruscntation
specchc., but rc.illy an excellent oxtom- -

periincous tit-b- it of conversational com

plimcnt. vv o havo n short-han- d repjrt
of It, but will not publish it. Wo havo
reason to bcliovo tho parties concerned
would rather not havo tho affair ma Jo pub
lie. This consideration is tho only ono
thnt restrains us from mentioning tho in-

cident of tho presentation.
.Mr. Joseph Lividson, who has boon-awa- y

from tho city for tho past sit months,
returned Saturday ovoning. Ho found
no placo that cuitcd him liko Cairo. If
thero is room tor him hero ho will re
main.

Otloy, who baa been in tho Klrst Na--

tlonnl bank lor ei long vvhilo, has gonoto
Toxns.

Tho ftltrnctivo porson of Hon. 1). W.
Munn is ono of tho feuturen Vif our stroots,
Sin co his return Irom Washington, whore
ho romainod sovoral days, telling Logan
what ho should do about tho voto, ho has
been ponsivo almost sad. Ho is a prosl
dotit'o man, ami rustnins tho voto. Ho
mourns for Loyiin.

Voir mutt adverthc or you mnt close

your place of Ihimmm; ifyou do ad- -

verti:e yuur local papi r vill prosper :

the comminiiti in which tht local paper
lropcri t a "(ice community, fur
ij'nir Hikes and oun, bitsinei. men of
Cairo, adnrliti in TllK lk"U.lTj.V.

DKULINi: IN DKY (i(JUI)S.
Mr. Uosonwator, of the well-know- n linn

of Ooldstino & l'.jienwnter, received tho
following lottor from his partner, now in
Now York buying good. It shows a

In pricos, und slio public may ho In-

terested in tho fnct that Mpssrs. O. A: It.
havo marked down their goods and are
now boiling nt nstonUhitigly low prices.
Tho letter is as follows :

Nkw Yon k, April L'7, 1871.
.V'. .V. JlO'rrnvaler :

Dbiu Kkiksd: Owing tothodisngroc-abl- o

woathur wo are having hero during
tho puit few dnys, business Is somuwliat
dull, especially in tho dry goods trado.
Thoro aro but very luw buyer, hore at
prosont. It is somewhat discouraging to
bo bujing summer goods seeing snow on
tho ground. Nevertheless, Um buying
vo'y feely, iu I find tho market very
favnrablo for doing so. N'e.urly all goods
aro from li to Si por cent, lower In priru
than thoy woro in thu Urn part ol the
season, especially suuh as dress goods and
fancy goods, and stylus, aro far bettor. In
hopes that you aro having gool werlher
there, I am yours truly,

I. A. (fOi.iiKTixr..
1'. S Tnkn not, co of dei linn as stntod

above andijovorn yourself accordingly.
In consoipionco of tho above, this firm

beg to call special nttontton and elimin-
ation of their stock uu hanl, which they
will olTcr t comparatively low price-- .

in

Auski.vkkh Noiiric. Notieo , huroly
given to nil coneornod tti 1. 1 I lmvo paid
oil' nml discharged nil Jiut oli,i pro.
sonlod to me ngainit H. A. Cunninirhaiu,
ami If no othur claims aro prosentod bo-lo-

tho I'.Dth day of May, 1871, I shall on
that day termlnato my ronnnetlnu with
his buiincxs as afsignoo, and return to him
nil uiot in my hands bolwiging to him,

'.. D. Matiiuhh,
As.lgncuo!' It, A. Ciinnlrii'lmm

April tn. 1H74. 7!i..V4.;t '

CREMATION IN CAIRO.

SHALL W'K SUIISTITUTK BUHN-1NOFO-

IHJHVINO?

HOW DKAD 1'KOI'JiK MAY UK
UTllilZKD.

"DK MOKTUIS, NOT KVKX HONKS."

Cremation In Cairo would bo a groat
convonlcnco to tho living, nnd could not
bo objoclod to, with any show of renson
by our doad. A funeral horo Is nn oxpen
slvo luxury. Our principal comotory
twelve miles distant from tho city: tho
corpse and mourning relatives nr.d woep.
ing nml laughing friends must bo tram
ported to it by tho Illinois Central rail
road company, a thought In ltsilf obnox
tons to trim and honest
grangers. It U n n fict
that rnltrcads icrform no work
for tho public without rceom
penso; nnd it is therefore, tin
naccssary to say, thnt the Illinois Central
as a common currier, charges common
rates for carrying to their last routing
placo, upon tho hill nt Villa llldgo tho
common nnd uncommon dead of Cairo,
Tho death tax is 1 oavy, and with dilll
cully Is borno by thoso who aro so unl'or
tunnto as to survlvo frionds in this city,

While tho proscnt systom of tho dis
ponl of tho dead is mnintainod tl.o pen
iiie Cairo must continue to sutler tho
oxpenad nnd incenrenienco now nltending
tho funomls of th dead. Tho periodical
overflow of tho Ohio nnd Mississippi
rivers, will not allow us to loc&to n como
tcry nearer than Mound's Junction. What
thon, arc wj to do ' Tho thoughtful
Cairoito will agreo with us that cremation
is our enly remedy for tho burial ovlls
under which wo crosn. Wo ennnot bare
n comotory in Cairo, but wo

can havo n cremation liotuo tn
which we may nil be resolved into smoko
and ashes. It might bo located somo

whers on Commercial or Washligton
nvenuo. W o would nnvo no nesitation
in selling Tin: Hulletin building for tho
purpose. Tho printing business is dull
and low prices and good work cm not
wonn our business mon from patronizing
foreign printing kousss. It is one of tboir
woaknessos, nnd it has had n disastrous
ctlect on the printing business of this city
Wo aro conieqently ready to sell our rs
tabllshment for cremation purposes, nnd
for n reasonable stipend will accept in it
the position cf "stoker, ' promising to d

voto all our time and attention to tho
business of keeping tho lires constantly
hot. Or, still butter: wo might iitilixo

ur gas works, isy allowing mo derma
Uerould to Use our bodies nftor death our
frionds who surv Wo us might obtain cheap
light. All that would bo necessary would
be a few retorts largo onough to receive tho
coffins. In this way by tho utilization of
our co.-pio- Mr. Oerould might
ba enabled tj furnish our strct lamps
with gas at n maro song, nnd thus taxes
might bo reduced. Wo know hnvo
eas enough in ui to furnish two or three
lamps at least n yotr, and wo are not un
willini; to bo thus utilized. Wo have no
roluctanco to thine after death. And wo

are sura our menu lJaviii ut u.u un
could hnvo ho objections to bsiag gaeiCci
for lighting purposes. .Much light could
not be obtained out of hi bruins, but
thoro nro portions of his body that might
bo made brilliant after doath, in n itroet
lump. Koingdcad nnd cremntoi nt tho
gas houso, we might bo used in tho lamp
near Tin lluu.r.Ti.v olllco to give light to

ur survivors. At they passed in nnd
out in the night limo wo would burn
brighter as. our friands weuld look up At

us and say : "Hless you, John, how light
you nro t. K'on in your nsbes
live your wonted ilres I"

lly all moans lot us hnvo cremation in
Cairo; nnd if we shall, thon may mnny
Borrowlul swnins, gazing at tho chimney
of tho gas house, repeat this beautiful
elegy : .

l)c mortuls not even linnc.
"Where Ib thy gr:ie, m loye, I waul to

weep.",

The chlnmey tack, tlnougli which my love
nan iio ii,

lie aercil now with all nernetiial lire. :
Her liroiidcd In this hollow tun.

Arc all thatS loll Ol dead love's luml de
nllCI.

How oil whenwunilerni; neat this hallnw oil

Ami 'thinking nl tho th.it arc no
more.

Jlv Tearniiijf oyes shall wl yon ehliniicy- -

uiji,
'riirotth which Mvcet i:ilen' vol.itile, did

pour.

.Sweet carbon, loved ainuioul.i. w.itoi inn ,

HO, ( O, Ml, ol dalntU'it mold.
Aro ull she wu; all I. whcieloiv tlien re- -

pine.,
.Since not for aye tho chemle foi l c- - lmlI
n pnwci-- i that h!d almve the sllonl deinl
Your everlasting sjieei lilessi watch uid

waul.
I'hat thaw the host tint bind" -- o dear u

head.'
That melt the KMn how, the Mlveri mil :

I'o ou, yo vlewleHuiit of tho all.
Cohesion, chemical alllnltv.

Strnlahl hare 1 yielded up m'y uilon i,,n-- .

i o act upon ncr -- wen divinity.

,ud nu, my brother, when my l.i s ure
elided,

I pray you till l'it l.ivor for inn to do :

h! lay my body tin ii, vvheuee

To lly up thlough tin lluo up VNliieh she
II ew.

Cuius printed at Tin: llb'M.ini.N

Dice fur two to four and nix dollars per
thomnnd, according i,, mid ipiality
oj card.

May I'lowku. l'or tlnibest coal cook
stovo buy Iho colobrated ilay Klowor.
1'or tho best wood cook stove-- buy tho old
reliable Charter Oak, famous for giving
satisfaction everywhere and being especi-
ally adapted to tho wants of nvery homo-hol-

I koop n lurgn variety of other
cooking stoves, which ary bought for cash
and will bo told cheaper tlj.n tho cheap-es- t.

If you want n cup of good colloo
for breakfast buy tb J'Jaufshuil Colloo
lllggln or Kronch collun pot, .A full sup-

ply of lirltiinla cmII'uo and lea pots nlways
on hand. Don't forget thu placo,

C. Yi , II INIIKHbO.V,
lW-ilM- 100 Coiiiinorulal nvo., Cairo

Amr rcceivod, n lino lot of extension
lnddnrs, jardmi hoes, rakes, etc., etc, nt
A Hnllny's, 60

VllAYER.

ADV.tNTAOKS AND IIKAUT1KS OV

A SYNOPSIS OK T'HK LKUTUHE

Jivory night of u high ,0hool locluro
slnco tho commencement of thn course It
has mined. Last night, thu occasion of
ltov. II.'ll. Thayer's luotun.'. llmrii wni no
tftln, but tho night was ono of thn most

. t . .
ui'ftgreoaiiio nt tlm season. All day tho
wenner mm neun gloomy, nn 1 it contlm
ucd so until the ovoning j but, for nil this,
tho rtttendnuco vim respoctiblo.

Mr. 'i'hnyur commenced his leituro by
giving t si mowliat full dotlriltlon of tho
term "Cla?iil... ' showiiii: when, luw nm!
where it llrst ctimn Into uso. lln described
tho classical period., daisied hRory nnd
classical writers.

vuur mow preliminaries tho snnukor
ppocoeded to show tlm ndvimtagos of tho
classics under thrco heads us follows ! lit
As ndiscipllnoof mind, giving it ccpml
mint in vuts particular with tho higher
mniucmatics. Ho showed that tho acquit
Ing ofn correct knowlodgo of tlio grnmat
icai nmt Idlomatiol construction of tho
language, was n most valuable discii
llnarycourso. 'Jd. An ndvnntago arising
from tho study ol thu classics is, thnt it
opens tho door to tho pureit llturnluro of
tho world. It onnbles tho scholar to read
Intelligently tho best Knglish authors
1M.I. . t. . t .iius iuo ipoaiior provo tiv numerous
apt illii'trntious.

Another ndvnntago uninod bv n stuJv
of tho classics is a valuable knowledgo of
tno History of tlio nncienls In their best
days, including their boliols, modus of
worship, gods, nltars, shrine", habits, rus
win', citlos, temples, etc.

I'ndcr this first hoad. tha speaker fully
elaborated tlio great iuif(i.;r, ol the
classics.

Under tho socond gonoral head of tho
llcturo, viz: Th0 HoHiitins of thu Clmsiis
tho speaker showed by copious and olo
jaut extracts and apt quotations that tho
classics abound in choice literary beauties
cum ns ,uw may nopo io equal nml nono
to excel.

Iholocluro (howoil grent familiarity
with tho best Oriick nml Mtin writers,
woll as tho best of our Knglish authors
It wns shown iu tho course jf tho tectum
that our English pools cannot bo road un
lorstandingly without somo knowledgo
of tho classics.

'I'm: Ilri.i .KTI.V (soniaxy pay
cmplnyn raeh year over tin Iff ihouHlin
dollar. All this moneii is esnendtd in
( lira among its liu$iucssiun it cloth
iers, its dry goods merchantt, its grocer
i's miucrs, its littnl.cr, etc. Has not
1'IIE Ik'M.KTlN therifon the right to

rcipmt and obtain the patronage of
Cairo peopb to ask th-- to not tend
tofora'gn ciAj fur job xcorh which an
In done as well and asly cheap at horn

THE ULLIN MURDER.

coi.d-ui.ood::- d di;j: ut'
HI.OOD.

KILLED for. usiNo NICK- -
NAM K.

Wo publinhod a day or two ago tho an
nouncement of tho killinir. of Heed bv
uavis near Lllin.

Tho deed was d murder.
Davis, tho murdoror, is ungainly in his

person, with long awkward legs, which
hnvo fastonod upon him tho nicknamo of
".5hauks." Tha uio of this nicknamo by
ins acquaintances nlways niigerod him.

On tho ovoning of tho murdor, Davis
was visiting at his aunt's about ono milo
and n half irom Ullin nnd about
threo miles from his lathor's house,
Ho was standing or sitting bil'oro tho
house, whon Hood drovo up in n, wagon.
mo two men wer acqualntod, and Hood
in n joculnr tone addruuod Davla, saying

nono, ounuKi, woai in n 1 nru you
doing up horo r

"D- -n you," said Dvis, "you mint not
call mo that name! I'll whiph--- l out of you
if you got out ol that wagon."

'Ihnt's just to my hand," rospondod
Kood ; "1 don't enro if 1 do tuko a little of
thnt in mine,"

Kood accordingly got out of tho wagon
and facod JJavls. Tho two woro soon on
gaged iu u buttle, which rcjultod in a vic
tory for ltoed, Davis crying, "Knough

Keel nt once dosistod, us tlio rules of u
knock-dow- n light rcouiro. und allowed
Davis to get up.

"I prcsumo you nro satisllod now," snid
totid, nnd turned his back nr.d started to

walk away.
"Look out, Kood," shoutod u cousin of

Davis who was prosont ut tho fight, "he's
nftnr you with n knifo."

Hood turned nround to faco Ins untiwo- -
nist, nnd ns ho did so Davis plunged tlio
blmlo of tho knifo into hli heart,

"You d d coward I" was nil that l!uod
snid nnd thon foil (load.

Davis was arrested, but hihiId his oseapo.
Whllo his guards- - worn eon- -

suiting together, ho wnikod out of thn
houso in which ho wns being dutuiried,
mounted u liorso his lather had provided
for him and went oil nt n bruak-nec- k

puce, Ho was last soon nt Ornml Clmln,
nnd It Is bcllavod ho is in Kentucky, TUn
report Hint ho was soon in Cairo Is not
truo.

Mrs. M. Hwunder has Just filled
lior storn room with a lino stock ol
prlng millinery nnd all kinds of fancy

goods mid notions. Her rnady-trlmmii- d

hats and bonucti purpura anything over
brought to Cairo ; the young ami thn old
lady, thn brldo and tho widow will Ilnd
among thorn Just What she wants iu thu
way of u hut or bonnot. Mrs, Hwnndor
has also I rought a beautiful assortment of
(lowers unJ trimmings, .sash rlhb.ons, col- -

lurs, undnrsleevos, uto., olo. Tho ladies
nrn especially Invited to cull und examine
goods nml pricos. All goods mnrked i"

mm Hiiuros '

I'liiM-- i i.ahs bonrd nt eocond-clus- s rates
nt tlm St, Chnrlos Hotel. OJ

ATHENKUMI
Wednesday Kvenlng, May lith 1H7I.

A OHANI) 0 JSTHMK CONCKIll
- nnd

PBAWATIC KNTKHTAIMMKNT

wlllbo given by the
Egyptian Choral Hocloty of .Mound City,

Assisted by their Cilro Members
and tlioir

Splendid Orchestra

rurthor particulars will bo nnnotinccd In
due limn.

Tho Choral socioty will play "Tim
Spirit of '"ti, or Iho Coming Woman," n
prophetic drnma, inlrodurliii; two or threo
crusndora in n new light. Thoso who
hnvo witnessed tho play pronouiicn il

ii; 5.;j nt

MOKK day boarders will bo
taken nt tho St. ChnrliM at tho reduced
rttos. 'J J If

Skvkii.w. plensant family rooms ut tho
St. Charles Hotel, fronting on thn Ohio
can bo obtained with board nt loducid
ratoi during thusummur months.

'.U l.'JO-t- f

Wantf.ii At Jackson, Tennciu)'', n
Urst-clas- s boot nnd shoo-m&ku-r. Tor par-
ticulars npply to John llyland, corner
Tenth streot and Commercial avenue

1 ,n,t

Piano Por Sai.k.--Pirat-cl- mi von
and a quartor octavo piano chuap for cash,
or can bo tradod for, past cash nnd bill-nu-

In drei-- goods; or open to any other
trade, by addrcsiiig .AX,

Pott-otlic- Cairo.

Icr. Ciiicam. - Phil Suup's Uo cronm
snloon is now open to tho public, unit n
plonsnntur placo to go for n dish uf "Cold
lull' ' was nnvur opened in Cairo. Mr.

Saup invito," his friends to call nml see
him. y

Kaiua.vd Pemi al Un next Tups
day and Wcdncsdny ovenings, nt tlm
Arab onglno-hous- tho (ierman Lnthurnii
church will hold n fair nnd fesiival for
tho bonellt of thu clmteh. Kull partlcu
lars

IttMOVKIi Dr. A. J. lioo husromovoJ
from tho corner of Kourteonth und Wash-
ington to No. Il'--', Tonth stroot, between
Washington nnd Walnut. His oflico

Commercial uvvtiuo over Tlioms tV

llro's grocery storo. .It

Mil. ItlMlioLtils prepared to ut.KACll
and i'RKi hats ami bonnets in tho most
approved stylo, nnd in n man'icr to givo
cntlro satisfaction. Call at her residency
on Piftoouth street batween Walnut ami
Cedar. '.'30

I
Tun Monitor. For tho Monitor, thu

boat coal Cook Stovo uvur inado or tie
l'athion, tho champion wood Cook of the
West, go to A. Halley s, HIS Wnthitiglo
avenue, near Tenth (.trout.

iVi 1 m

Pahs and Pkstivai.. P.emombor tho
fair and festival at tlio Arab engine house
on Tuesday nnd Wednesday uvenmgs
next. Tho ladies of the Oorman Luthu-ru- n

church havo taken the all'alr In band,
und will leave nothing thnt will tend to
mako it a succois undone. Thoso who
attend may anticipate & good time.

Stm' and Extension l.addors, Sand
Scrouns, Kiddies, Siovcs, Shovels, Spados,
porks, Hoos, Knkos, Water Closet Urinals,
Kitchen and Ccs Pool Sinks, Clothes
Itingcrc, Clothes Hones, Clothes Linesn
and, in fact, u lull nssortmcnt of kitchen
nnd Houso furnishing goods nt A. Hal-le- y

V, 1C8 Wnshinglon avenue, near Tonth
stroot. 60

Tur. barber shop in on tio corner ot
Kighlh street and Commercial nvonuo
whero J. Uuorgo Stioubouso with bis gon.
tlomnnly nsiistant3 can bo found nt nny
hour of thu day or night, roadv to sootho
your loolings with n smooth shave, or cool
your lomper nnd hcisjl with n good sham
poo. It is it first-clas- s shop, nnd you nro
suro of rocoivinu llrst-clns- s trentmont.
Ladies' nnd children's huir cut or curlod
nftnr tho most upproved styles.

Mn.I.INKliv. .Mrs. Hogarth t Co. do
tiro to call tlio nttenlion of tho ludius of
Onlro nnd vicinity to their display of lull- -

llnnry nnd fancy goods. Having secured
the services of ono of tho best trlmmors
in tho Wost, thov fool confident tint thoy
can suit tho most oxuctlng t'tsto. Dress
malting done in tho latest stylus ou short
notice Pricos roasonablo. A call is re- -

ppectlully solicited, No. Ill Commercial
itvonup, ono door south of tho popular
dry goods stproof J. Uurgor. 2

it. Smyth A: Co. Oiler for snlo fiO.OOo

old cigars, which thoy will soil cheap nnd
guarantoo to bo good Ubaccn and smoko
woll. Wholcsulu from tin to Vlo nor

,01)0; retail, two to llvo emits ouch. Ono
thousand pounds lino smoking tobacco in
ono nml ono and n half pound paoknges.
Thoy also havo 10 barrels good vlncgurj 3
platform countor scales, uml ouo patent
coal oil can, which thoy will sell nt n bar- -
gnin.

MiM.tNKitY. Mrs. Juokson, formorly
Mrs, Swandor,s now on hand- witli tho
cheapoU tock of Millinery in Cai(o,
Sho has lowered lior house oven with tho
sldownlk to give tho ladles no oasy

and has lowered bur prion to cjvo
them nil acbanco to buy a beautiful spring
hat or bonnot nml anything olso in lior
linn thnt they may want, ilur storo Is

now ono of tho most attractive, ns it ban
long been ono of tho cheapest places In
town to buy. Cull and seo bar und ho con- -

inced. . 1H

Wm. Uhlurs wishes to Inform tbo pub
lic that ho ruts Just rooolvtil a lnrgu stock

f imported French calf and Morocco
Leather. from Adolph Nickel, of Cincin
nati, direct Importers, and ho can thorn-fur- o

warrant nit his work to bo of not only
tho best manufacture, but of tho vory
best material, Any ono who deMros fino
Hoots, Shoes or (Initers will find It to
their interest to rail on Mr. Khlers nt his
shop, '20th stroot, nnd oxamino his stock
nnd stylos buforo ordering ulsnwhnro,

--ut

KOOMH TO HUNT.
In Wilcox block, Washington avenue,

nt tbo lowest flguros. 10

von SALK.
Socond-hnn- d clolhlng, Hatches, Jewelry,

pistols, Ac, bought and mid, Also lot
Hrussels' enrpet, furniture, its., for sale.
Upposlto Cairo nnd Vlnconnoi railroad
depot, riHS M. Cotnk

WILCOX.
Ten poumlii of brown sugar for tl ; 8

pounds best collun sugar at $1, 3 pound
of i holen butter nt $1; baking powder Alts
per lb j Imperial ten nt 1 ; potatoes 30
cents per peck ; 3 lbs coUuo f l,at Wilcox's
Illock, 107 '2.4.1m.

LOST."
(lold sleovo-buttot- i wllh Initials "W. K

H.'l.on under aide, sornowhoro betwunn
Cross nmt Twelfth streets on Washington
avenue, 'rim findor wilt bo rowardod by
returning to Wn.r. K, Hawkins,

'."J.f.-5-- City Clerk's Olllco.

HOARD OP TKADK m"kkTINO.
.Mombnrs ol tho board of trado will

lake notice, there, will bo n meeting at tbo
chamber this morning, tho fifth Inst, nt 10
o'clock sharp, to hear report, advlso with
omiiiltlco on transportation, and such
oflier business ns may come before us.

Wooli KliTKNUOUKi:, I'lest

POKHALK.
A vory hnndssmo buggy, now stabled

nt Purkur's on Tonth stroot. Has been
rarely used, is n light comtortnlpjp bugs;y,
rud guar, im.tly striped In gild and is in
overy way a llrst-clns- perfoetly mndo
buggy. Owner sells for want of uso.

Por particulars unqulroof Kobbln's, at
Hnlllday llro's olli'.-e- , Ohio Levou.

POil SALE.
Two Hattnrios of two Hollers, encb I'l

feet long, 'l Inch Dram, i! 14 inch Flues
with lire fronts. Mud nnd Steam drums
Safety nmt Mud vntvos, Chimney and
Uritchiu, nil comploto and in first-clas- s

order'; been usod only threo months. Por
price, ut;., Inquiro ot J, T. Kinhik,

tMU-t- f. Vutcnn Iron Works.

UNION 1IAKKKY.
Prank Kratky duslres that the public

should know that ho is prepared to deliver
broad of good quality nnd quantity, for
littlo money, in any part of thu city
(iivo him your orders, and then look out
for the

HF.D WAtJON
by which ho will deliver; to jou tho stall
of life.

HARTMAN CO..
Aro soiling Cent's half hoto at G5 cents

per do:cri.

You can buy (ueonswnro nnd Cuttlory
ns cheap nl D. Hnrtman ,V CoV, as io nny
other part of tho country.

A largo nfortmont of Ladies' Jaconet,
Nninsook nnd Victoria Lawns can bo
bought chenp at D, Haktman A-- Co s.

Whnmpon silk plaids ran bo bad at 16
cent per jard at D IUliTMAN A-- (Vs.

A largo assortment of Drown, Whito
and Hunish table linen at

D. HAiir.MiN'& CoV

Tho best stock of Drown Llnou and
can bo found at

D. Hartmax it Co'a

Twclvo yards blenched Domestic ono
yard wldo, for 1 at

D. Hahtman it Co s

A largo stock of Lawns, cordod and
plain Alpacas, corded Jaconot, nnd Por-cal- s

can bo found In boautlful styles ut
D. Habtman A Co's.,

COKNKIt SIXTH STltKET AND
COMMP.ItCIAL AVKNUE.

Port Stoves, TinwaroAoiletwnro, stearh
cooking vessels, broilers, bird cages, tan-er- n,

gnto springs, gato hingus, tablo and
P'jckat cutlery, fluting Irons. Also for
roofing, gutters and spouting, go to A.
Halloy's, ICS Washington avenue, near
Tonth stroot. 60

Siion Fly. Warm woathor will soon
bo horn. Now is tho timri to guard against
tile.', gnats and mosquitoos. I will lay to
tho public thnt 1 urn making a specialty
of green wire cloth this soason and will
duplicnto Chicago nnd St. Louis
prioo. 1 also koop constantly on
hand n largo vnriotyof Uird
Cages, Moss llaskots, Flour Stands,
Toiiot Sets, Hath Tubs, nnd a gon-

oral stock of Japaned, plain nnd stamp-po- d

tinware, Kefrigorators, Wntor Coolers
ami (ioech's 1XL Ico Cream Proor.ers.
Also tho Odell Improved Stop Ladders,
which will bo sold at bottom figures,

0. W. Hondorson, 190 Commercial nv-
enuo, Cairo, Ills. 77

To a i l, particularly invalids, spring is
n trying somen. Indications of sickness
should atnncn bo attended to. Fatal
diseases may bo caused by allowing thn
bowels to bocoino constipated, and tbo
system to romaln in a disordered condition,
until tlm disorder has timo to develop it-

self. An ounce of proyontion Is worth u
pound of euro, is an old nnd truthful sny-In- g.

Thuruloro, wo ndvlso all who uro
troubled with tlio complaints now vory
provalnht hoadacho, indlgostloii, dis- -

ordured livor, want of nppo-tit- o,

nausea, or favorlsh skin,
to take, without dolny, Beuonok'a Man- -
drnko Pills. Wo know of no rnmodv so
harmless and decislvo in its action. It at
onco strlkos nt tho root ut tbo disease and
produces n healthy tone to tho systom.
Pooplu need novor suitor from any Ulsoaso
arising from n dlsorderod condition of the
llvor.if thoy would tako this oxoolleut
modlcino whon thoy foul tho first Indica-
tions of tho malady. Families loaving
homo for tho summer months should tako
threo or four boxes of thoso pills with
thorn, Thoy hnvo nn almost Ihstantanu-oi- u

otl'ect. They will rellovo tho patient
of hondacba In ono or two hours, and will
rapidly cloauso tho liver of surrounding
nun, ami win ouootually provont bilious
attack, Thoy nro sold by all druggists.

1)0 ni-o- d

'I' i if. lioston Storo Is at Cunningham's
old stand 101 Commercial uvnnuo.fi.G-'.'.'.'- t


